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DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY,At Ne. 919 X Main Street, Richmond, Va.

TERMS:
DAILY?*e per year; six months, »s ; threemonths, tl .60; 1 month, So cents.
SEMI-WEEKLY?\u26662.BO per year; six months,II 26; three months, 76cents.
WEEKLY?4)I.6Oper year; sixmonths, 76 cent!
WS~ WEEKLY and SEMI-WEEKLY JQURNALClubs at extremelylaio rate*.

CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

*V. J STICKLE, (Agent for Dr.
114 Main street, next to Joi'rhai. office.

AUCTIONEERS.
COOK i

Franklin streets.

BAKERIES.
THOMASE. GILL,No. 630 Broad street.
RICHARD ADAM, Twelfth street, 67d Broad,and 1624Main street.
I. D. BRIGOS, 707 Main and 426 Broad street.

B_L~POSTER.~
WILLIAM ADOLPIHS,

Building.

BITTERS.
MILL'S STOMACH BITTERS, Hie Ore?Ap-petiaser and StrengtheningTonic. Sold every-

where. Try tt.

BOOKS, STATIONERY & BINDERY.
i. W. RANDOLPH fc I V.1.1511. ISIB Mainstreet.

BOOJbTaND JOB PRINTING.
B. W. GILLIS, Main Street.

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS.
HELLER fc CO., No. 617 Broad street. '

BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT.
WILLIAM EUKER, bottler of Porter, Ale,Lager beer, Jul., No. Oil) Main street.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS.
_o_rS J. BOSSIELX, No- 1412 Main street.keeps the largest, best, and cheapest stock of

confectioneries south of Philadelphia.
for Atmork's Minck Mkat.

U. lOI.HIIIIN, »14 Broad street. First pre-
mium at Virginia State Fair.

CHINA, CROCKERY& GLASS-WARE
E. CURRANT,9O3Mnin street.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
WHITLOCK fc ABRAM,No. 1601Main street.
0. H. BROWN, No. 100, corner of Ninth and

franklin streets.r. I.KlHl.lt>!(>! 111. corner Fifth and Broad,
manufacturer of the finest brands. "Prin-
ci|«>" and "Plantation" cigars specialities.
A complete stock of pipes and smokers'
articles always on hand.

C. 0. SALAMONE, so.l Broad street.

CLOTHING.
BALTIMORE milMIX. HOUSE, (H. .s!

Kaufman,) 1409 Main street.

COAL AND WOOD.
1. R. F. BURROUGHS, office and yard Seventhand Main. See advertisement.
BENJAMIN COTTBELL, office and yard cor-

' ncr Ninth and Hank streets.

DENTISTS.
TAYLORBROS., mo Main Street.

JDRUGGISTS.
JOHN W. RISON, comer Main and Third

streets, at signof bigred mortar.

LEVY BROTHERS, 1213 and 1216 Main street,
keep tho largest, cheapest, and best assorted
stock of dry-goods in the State.

DYER AND SCOURER.
J. B. McKENNEY, Marshall street, between

Fourth ;ui'UKi!<li
E. KING, Sr., 730 Haln, between Seventh and

Eighth streets.

FOREIGN GROCERIES.
SCHMIDT fc MILLER, 600 and 602 Fifth and

Hroad.

FURNITURE DEALERS.
ARTHUR ROO.VEY, warerooms 20 Governor

street, and 1207 Franklin street. See adver-
tisement.

. GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. M. GRANT fc CO., 602 Broad street, between

Fifth and Sixth. _
GUN-MAKER.

». SUTHERLAND, dealer in sportsmen'sgoods,
140(1 Main street.

HARDWARE.
SIMPSON fc BHO., His Main, between Four-

teenth and Fifteenth streets.

HATS, CAPS, FURS^&c.^
A. A. ALLEN, 13KJ Main street.

HOTELS.
AMERICAN?NorveII Cobb, Proprietor?corner

Twelfthand Main streets.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
E. CURRANT, 903 Main street. ?

W. J. ANDERSON, Nus. 826 Main and 206
Broad street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Flttß AM> MAHINK.

THUS,M.ALFRIEND fc SON, General Agents,
902 Main street. See advertisement.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF VIR-
GINIA,Tenth and Hroadstreets.

CONTINENTALOF NEW YORK?Thomas S.
Armistead,agent?lll3 Main street.

MFK.
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON?Home office

H22 Main street.
BROOKLYN (N. Y.)?Thos. M. Alfriend & Son

Agents?9o2 Main street. Seeadvertisement.
UNIVERSALLIFE(N. Y.)?L. W. Rose, Agent,

HIS Main street.

JEWELERS.
JOHN 11. TYLER fc CO., 1107 Main street.

LIQUOR DEALER Wholesale.
J. E. lux KM BE fc CO.'S celebrated Rye

Whiskies, 1310 Franklin street.
WILLIAM ki.lisov 14:10 Main street,keeps

constantly on hand a large stock of Rye and
Bourbon Whiskeys, Imi>orted and Domestic
Brandies, Oin, Rum, Wines. *c.

LIVERY STABLE.
W. H. SUTHERLAND,Lighth street, between

Franklin and Main.. JAMESS. MORRISON, 1319Franklin, between
Thirteenthand Fourteenth streets.

MEDICAL.
VALENTINE'S MEAT JUICE, Ira W. Blunt,

Agent,48U Tenth street.

NEWSDEALERS.
C. F. JOHNSTON, 813 Main street. See adver-

tisement.
Jt UAH C. SEMOV MBroad street.

..e. .1 . Suitable for l'resen.ls--\\ here to Olrinlll
Them?lustottls of the Season, ,Vr.

For weeks past a brisk tradehas beenkept iiji iv the various classes of goods. designed for the holidays, ami we presume
I'ial Ihe bulk of the trading for the Chris

i mas festival is now about over, But if tl
"nix-nacks" for the Christmas dinnerbay

Ibeen purchased and prepared, there sti
remains the week intervening between tha

I event and the first day of the new yea1throughout which presents are in orde
the scenes of enjoyment must be kept v;

',young hearts made glad, and old ones to
J and as much sunshine shed around us a

the nature of the case will admit.For the benefit of those who .tie i
search of suitable articles to present t
their relatives and friends, we call attei

I tion to the various houses represented iI the column! of the STATE JOURNAL.?I Among those who have made a special!
jof holiday goodsare the following :

A. A. Allen, 1310 Main street, dealer
hats and caps. Mr. Allen's stock is larg

lwell selected, fashionable, ami most adtni-
jrably adapted to the season. One of his
elegant hats would be just the thing topre-[ sent to your gentleman friend, or ifyou de-jsire a cap for your son, no where else can Iyou be better suited. Call and examine ]

J. Marsh's Musical Depot, 01R Main'
| street, is a most attractive place for those
| in search of appropriatearticles for holiday
presents. The stock ofmusicalinstruments Ijand musical merchandise generally is com- j
jplete, and was selectedwith a view to meet-|
in,' the large demand at this season of the !

Mince Pies are indispensableiv all well
regulated families during Christinas times,| and it is no easy matter to get them made
00 just right. The celebrated Almore
Mince Meat, 1112 Main street, Bossieux,

[ agent for the manufacturer, is said to be
perfect in its component parts, and to give !general satisfaction wherever used.

J. W. Pledge, 807 Broad street, has a |superb stock of candies, cakes, fruits, |
| toys, and other Christinas goods. Thejstock embracesa very large variety from
which to select, and those in questofcon-
fections or surprises for the little ones
should not fail to call at this establishment

!before concluding their purchases.
Old Santa Clans is said to have madColumbus, atDM Uroad street, a specialJagent for the sale of confections and toys,

! and having filled his house with su.-h goods
jasare in demand,can supply all orders on
most advantageous terms to tiiepurchasers.:This house should be visited and the goods

Anotherpopular depot for toys antl holi-: day goodsgenerally, is that of Mr. Semon,l805 Broad street. All tastes and condi
I tions can be accommodated in his isrioj)[ stock. Piirchas-re nre invited to call.

_
Antoni, on .Main, between Eleventh andTwelfth, says, until you have visited, hisestablishmentyou will have no idea whatIa complete stock of Christinas gumIs looksI like. He has canities, cakes, fruits and

toys in almost endless variety. The goods! are all fresh mid tempting. ''~l] 0
_ Anto-

ni ; its the only way to keep peace in the

In the, way of imported wines, liquors,Iand cigars, bourbon and rye whiskies, w
jugtloOscar Crane, No. 2 Exchange block,! has about as tine a stock as can be fountlin Richmond, and if any of these articlesjshould be found necessary to the enjoy-lof the holiday season, we would recom-
mend a call upon Mr. Craiiz.

C. H. Page & Co. give notice that they:are selling good anthracitenut etial at $7Iper ton, and CloverHill coal, and wood,atlowest cash prices. We hope those who
| are able to do so will purchase many loadsjof coal and wood from these and other
(dealers,and present them to the poor of the! city. Perhaps every reader of our paper
iknows of a poor family to whom a load of
fuel would be a real blessing, preventing
much suffering, and perhaps saying life it-Iself. In all the joyof the holiday season,
do not forget the poor. While we confer
as much happiness as possible upon those

| entrusted to our special care, let us not be
junmindful of the many who are unable toIsecure even the necessaries of life.

Decision in a Whiskey Butt! aoainst THE 'City.?lodge Wellford
! decided on yesterday a questionof much

importance to the city. There were two' suits brought by Messers. Wallace c| White for upwards of $30,000 for whiskey
destroyed by the city on the night of the
evacuation. It will be recollected that the

'Council appointeda committee of her citi-
zens to destroy all tho liquor in the city,
and directed them to give receipts to al

i persons whose liquor, was destroyed, am
I concluded with this resolution: "That t!

'faith of the city be and is hereby pledget! for the payment of all liquor so dcstroyei
Ito the holders of said receipts." The a
1 tion was in assumpsit, antl these plaintil
held no receipts, and it was so averred i

i the declaration. Judge Meredith-, as atto
Incy for thecity, demurred to this conn
| and contended that thero was no contrite: with these parties, as they held no receipjfrom the committee, and that theirreined

was in trespass, anilnot in assumjisil fount
ed on acontract. Judge Wellford sustaii

!ed this view. This is an important decisioI for the city, and there are a large number of
iclaims of like.kind. The plaintiffs were
irepresentedby Messrs. Howard&. Coke

The Concertat EisenezerChurc
a Decided Si'ct'F.sss.?The concert givei
last night by the choirs of the coloret

| churches of Richmond and Manchestt
1was a decided success. Ebenezcr churc
was crowded. Tho following choirs part;eipatetl in the exercises: Manchest

Ichoir, Mount Zion choir, and Ebeuez; choir. A handsome silver . cup was
J have been presented to the most siicccssfn
I choir, but the judges found themselves v
jable to agree, there being a tie between t
Manchester choir and that of EbenoiI choir ofthis city. In orderto decide whi

! of these organizations is entitled to the
i prize, we learn that another tesl will be

made at a concert to be given early in Jan-
uary. The following well-known musical
jgentlemen acted as judges last night: F..
i H. Chamberlavne, Jr., Captain J. F. Q.

Potts, Col. W."E. Tanner, J. W. Cardwell,, Albert S. West, Dr. Chiles, and 11. W.

Trains Delayed. ?-The Northerr
mail traiii due here at2_ P. M., yesterday
did not arrive till half past 7 P. M., ant
the train due at 4 A.M., to-day, did no

\ arrive till 7A. M. Tee 1.1 the creek wa'; the cause of the delay. The channel of tl.i
Potomac was open yesterday, but in al
probability the freeze of last night close'
it. The northern mail is expected tin
afternoon via the Orange and Alexandri:

<£vm\\s jPtote {Journal
(COMMUNICATED.

Till: OOOIJ FAITH OF THE STAT*;. !
To the Ji',/,ublieaii Members of l/ie Le,/- .

i.lalnre :
Gentlemen?lt is alwaysbad policy to Ido wrong. Men, parties and governments ; 'can do nothing more unwise than wrong.

It is a thing that sticks and curses. It is'
like the blood of \essus upon the shirt of JHercules ; it eats into the flesh and de- Istroys ; it overcomesthe mightiest strength; j :it eonouers the conqueror; it gangrenes (he[ 'most stalwart sinews; it lays low the| 'stoutest vitality.

Not to pay your honest debts ! Whatre- ?flection aftlicts a proud man more keenly 'than the thought that he cannot do so ?j 'What stamps the man more emphatically |
as a scoundrel than the belief that he can ' 'and will notpay ? Agreat Commonwealth 'is the exemplarof the morals of its people.The State which deliberately dishonorsher 'good name, deliberately proclaims to the
world that herpeople haveparted with their j'morale.

It may be a convenient, thing to vote
yourself free of honest debt. It mayplease
the popularmood fur the day. But there 'is such a thing as the sober second thought 'of the people. There is that sentiment in f
'the human breast which casuists call re- !
morse. Some fine morning the people of \u25a0Virginia, who are honest, will wake up and 'find themselves disgraced; and that their
disgrace is of the meatiest sort. They will 'observe the world pointing their linger at 'them, as a people who don't pay their 'debts. Accounts will conic to them of the 'distress which has heeil inflicted by their Irepudiation. A lady, for instance, born to 'wealth and comfort, with children to sup-
port, and a husband dead while fighting
the battles of the Commonwealth under i
Lee or Jackson,has only a few State bonds £left ofa large aliluence ; these have been irepudiated ; and she has gone to the poor- Ihouse. Some striking incident of the sort r
will get into the papers, and will go

_
around the world. One touch of nature f.
makes all the world akiu ; and all the
world will be saying that the State of s
Viirginia is shamefully disgraced, tThen, what will the people of Virginia sdo? They will rise up and curse the men \who hrought this shame upon them. They Iwill demand that deep black lines of eter- .'
nal infamy be drawn on the journals ofthe 1
legislature, around the names thatrecord-
ed their disgrace. (

Wrong is a thing that sticks and curses, i
It may not hurt at lirst; but it bides its i
time. It undermines the proudest repu- ftations in the end. It pursues like a keen Iscented hound. No strength can shake itoff. i

No cunningcanWillie,
No art ran elude It. <Sooner or later it overtakes its victim, fanil destroys him. I

What fools are they who think that the I
people ofsnc'i a Statu aoVirginia will tame-
ly submit to disgrace; and to the ulean 'disgrace of swindling her creditors ! A few <years back what did they not sacrificeof :life and blood and worldly wealth to an 1idea ! And does any one suppose that they Iwill not now sacrifice the amount of any :
tax that may be necessary, to the idea i
of a good fame and name among the States Iof this Union? Men play demagogue in a
very dangerous way, when they expect to irecommend themselves to popular favor by j
branding the name of swindler upon the Iforehead of Virginia. " I thank thee, Jew, i
for teaching me that word." f

She will say to these men, "Villains, <take back your mark, apply it to your- 1selves, it shall belong to you and yuurs
forever." i

I appeal to the Republicans of tiie Legis- 1
lature to have nothing to do with this horrid 1business of repudiation. Ours is a Na- i
tional party, and Virginia is a State of this <Union. The nation will not permit any iState, by choosing to be infamous herself, <to bring infamy upon the common Union. 1
As Virginians, we must have nothing to do Iwith this dark work. _\s Americans, we i
must hold it in indignant execration. i

The men who counsel it as policy, are <fools. The best policy is always theriij'd. i
The worstpolicy is always the wrong. But i
whether it lie good policy or bad, let us istand to tin right. If we were not right, i
we could not stand all lhe abuse that is
heaped upon us in the State. Whatever
strength we have is due to our adherence
unto the right, through good aud evil re- iport. iThe Republican party of this nation :cannot allord to countenance repudiation.
Its responsibilities are too great to permit i
a toleration ofrepudiation in any branch of i
its organization in any State. The Kepub- i
lican m Virginia who goes for repudiation,
that instant ceases to be a Republican, and ;
becomes an outcast from the national par-
ty. Let no man try the experiment. I beg ?
him as a friend not to try it. Such is the
earnest advice to every Republican of

A Virginia Man.
Alexis a MrsiciAX.? The Grand

Duke is a musician. After dining in this
city a few days since, says the New York
Bvening Mail, he became quite social with
the ladies in the parlor. Observing a piano
in the mom, he sat down to it and began to
play a familiar air. An instant more and
he commenced singing, astonishing those
who observed and listened by the fact
that he was not only an excellent per-
former upon the instrument,but possesses a
well cultivated voice for music. He seem-
ed very much delighted that he had agreea-
bly surprised the company present.?
Among those who listened to ttiis pleasant
little musical episode and applauded the
effort, were Miss Clara Louise Ivellogg and
Miss Christine Nilsson.andoneor twoOther
distinguished artists, who were attracted
to the parlor by tho remark that "the
Duke is playing andsinging."
\> U _TTi <; kAL E.

Will be offered for sale. at. public unction, on
the m-omives at 11 o'clock A. M., THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 2STH, theFARMknown us"Laurel
Hill,''on lite old Charles C.'iiy River road, lour
ami a half miles below Kiehmoud. If not sold,
it will be rented. Also, will be mid, HOUSE-
HOLDAND KITCHENFURNITURE, oneflue
young MULE, fine thoroughbred f.'tlVV,a lot of
ttood SI.AHS, Willi FODDER, SHUCKS, HAY,
ie, ke.

Terms on day ot bide.
Sale conducted by C.C. ROBINSON.
lie 21?Ids

i \ i.(mi: HOI IX,

144" I'u.tNKI.IX STREET,
BITWXBX FoeBTBBXTU ASD Fifteen ri. SMEErs.

BbARIIING AND LOCOING,
byday orweek, at moderate rate-1, Open at all

hours.
*O_TPAT.UIN.s ARI A.sI'ESU OF _"EKY COVtd-f.

ALBERT HASKINS.
de 19?lw* __________ !______f_____

wanted.? a chasl-
J HERMAID,who ha- had experience im uliir

Ia hotel or bourdiug-housf, is wanted at 417. | Eighthstreet, corner ol Clay. Good wages and
| a. permnn-ntsituation will be given a suitablei japplicant. de 22?If

Eat HANGERS & upholsters:

n Main and Hank.

IBING, STEAM& GAS-FaTTING
W. J. ANDERSON, Nos. S2.V Main and 2u.',Broad streets.

.HCTURES AND MIRRORS.
WM. DAFFRON, 1438Main street. See ad,, rtisement.
S. K. CAMPBELL k CO., Virginia Hall, Ninih

AGENWh
E. A. J. CLOPTON, Eleventh street", bote.-,...

Main and Hank.
JAMEST. SITTON, State .locrhai, Buildinfr,

912*. Main street. See advertisement.
"AS. L. APPERSON, (since 1853,) No. 1016 Mainand Eleventh streets.

RESTAURANT.
TRI-MOUNTAIN HOI Si:. street. (. \u25a0? <the European plan,) P. H. Callahan, Pro-prietor.

rooi»ingTplumbing, &c.
J. 1.. WHITTAKER, 1317Cary street.

NATIONALFREEDMEN'S SAVINGS HANK
AND TRUST COMPANY, HI north Tenth
street, Ohas. Spencer, Cashier. See advertise-
?~' ?

SlNt.E?Shaffer k Strong agents for Virginia
and NorthCarolina?oMl Haul \u25a0treeU Sea ad-
vertisement,

WHEELER A. \\ 11-SO.\?<!. 1,. K.'Uhvay gen-
eral agent?lool Main street*

WILLCOX & (JlßßS?.Tames E. A. Oihhs, Pro-
prietor?Ninth and Bank street;-. S'-e adver-
tisement.

(V-ROVER * BAKEH?(}. kN. \V. Darby,
Agents?-901 Broad street.

HOWE IMIMIOVKD-J.F. McKenney,Agent?
823 Main street. The latest in modern im-
provement*!. See advertisement.

WEED'S?Wm. I_o.-kh:_rf, agent?7Sfl Main,
comer Eighth street.

SIGN ANDHOUSE PAINTING.
W. L. MOKTAttUE, No. 8 South Tenthstreet.
D. 11. PYLE, Tenth street,between Main and

Bank.

OTOVE AND IRON WORKS.
RICHMOND AHCIIITECTTKALIRON AND

STOVE COMPANY. HumCary street.
_______________________

?

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.
VV. J. ANDERSON, No.-. >,ir, Main and 208

Broad streets.
WILSON s, WEST, 1117 Main street.
JOHN H. ROSE, (successor to Ro?e k Day,)

No. 1510 Main street.

TAlLOßS? Merchant ____
*<_». LATOtXIIEV W»- 1 Exchange Hlock,

Fourteenth street.
11. L. SALOMONSKV, No. ti South Fourteenth

street.
B. BEECHER, No. 8 South Fourteenth street.
WM. HOLT RICHARDSON &_ CO., No. 10

Fourteenth street, opposite Tlxch'Kigc Hotel.

TYPE FOUNDERS.
H.~L. PELoi'ZE le CO., Franklin, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. See adver-
llsement.

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTING.

WA. WYATT.. 704 Ghace Strut,
de 22 All work shall he promptlyattended to.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
14'-?lnvol.

VJARSHAL'S SALE.
In the matter of JohnHi Walsh, Bankrupt.
By virtue of tin order issued by W. VV. Forbes,

Esq, Register in liaukiuplcy,and to me di-
rected, Ishall proceed to sell, lor cash, on MON-
DAY, the 13th day of December, 1871, aud
from day to day thereafter, at the store lately
occupied by the said John 11. Walsh, bankrupt,
No. 021 Main street,Richmond, Va., lhe follow-
ing propertyto-wit:Superb Oil Chromo Paintings,original subjects,

and copies of the old masters ;
Fine En?livings;
Statuary;
Elegant Mirrors, in gilt frames;
Picture Frames, gilt, walnut, rustic, kc, kc ;
Picture Frame Mouldings,in great variety ;
Card Frames;
tlarefullyselected stock of Books, religious, in-

structive, and romaulic;
Stationery In great variety, and of superior

quality,comprisingpaps', blank-books, kc.;
o|>*ra Glauses;
Cribbage iloxes, and other holiday goods, iv

choice variety;
I Desks, Show-eases, Stove,ke., kc.

Parlies desiring to purchase are invited to Ire
I present.

Dated December 111, A. D. IS7I.
DAVID B. PAIUCKR,

de 16?tf U. S. Marshal.

No. 17ii?Revenue.
*_f ARSIIAL'SSAL- By virtue of a writ olI JtL venditioni exponas, issued out of the Clerk's
Oflice of the District Court of the United SlatesI lor ihe Eastern District of Virginia,nnd to me
directed, I shall proceed to sell at publicauction,

I forcash, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day oi lie
| cember, 1871, at 11o'clock A. 11., on the premises
of Wilson k Day's tobacco factory, on Lombard,
near Sycamore streei, Petersburg, Virginia,

I the following property, to wit:j Six TwistingBenches ;
One Writing Desk;
One Oounting-off Table;;Two Stoves, eighteenDryers;
One 1-pound Lump Mill, one !_-poillid Lump

One Ill's'Lump Mill, two Box Screws ;
One ShapeScrew, two Stem Screw, sixBands ;

IOne large Lever, two small Levers, twenty |
emptyCatldies;

Thirteen empty Barrels, one Wash Tub, one
SoapBox;

I One largepatelltScale, throe small Scales;
] < lue caddy SmokingTobacco, one Hand-Saw ;
| Seven hundred and forty pounds of Leaf To-

bacco;
Twenty jiounds Manufactured Tobacco, one

Gallon Pot;
One Oven, one boilingKettle, one Sprinkler
One bucket Flavoring, one gallon Bum, seven |

brands;
Three Numbers, one Spade, seven hundred

poundsStems;
Twentygallons Molasses;

I One hundred and seventy-three poundsLumps ; IFour pounds Snull'-beans, one pound cloves, fifty Ipounds Licorice, fifty-live pounds Gum
Arabic.

Parties desiring to purchase are Invited tone
present.

Dated Norfolk, Va., Dec. 11, IS7I.
DAVID B. PARKER.U. S. Marshal,

de IS?lot By Johk W. Fahiikii, Deputy. |
K6O, 2H2?Revenue.:-MARSHAL'S SALE?By virtue ofwrits of |iYL venditioni exponas, issued out of the Clerk's

Olllce of the District Courtof the Uuited States
iv; theEastern District ofVirginia, and to me
directed, I shall proceed tosell atpublic auction, j
for cash, onWEDNESDAY, the 271h dayof l>e-
rember, 1871, at 1 o'clock P. M., at IheCustom- |
House, at Petersburg, Va., the following pro-
perty, to wit ;

160 lbs. TOBACCO.
60 lis. do.

2 packages TOBACCO.
1 package TWLST TOBACCO.
6emptyCIGAU BOXES.
6 lbs. TWISTTOBACCO.

Parties desiring to purchase are invitedto lie
present.

Dated Norfolk,Va., Dec. 11.1671.
DAVID B.PABKEB,

I. S. Marshal,
de 13?lot By Johx W. Fa-R-si., Deputy.

: imiu iiim Urn- larae inii:i.l.iM>.rf*
JC with modern conveniences, near the cor-j_j_
ncr of Leigh and Adams streets. Apply to, de IS-lm GRUBBS * WILLIAMS

ITTT-EKLY STATE JOURNAL?

LOCAL NOTES.

?More snow fell last night?sleet, and
1rain this morning.

?The matrimonial market, both in
IKichmond and Manchester, is very brisk.

?A horse attached to a wagon laden
Iwith produce fell dead on Mayo's bridge: Wednesday night.

?AY. Prentiss, colored,from Lynchburg,
three years for robbery, was received at
the penitentiary yesterday.

?The Governor has appointed James
B. Hell a commissionerof deeds for Vir-
ginia, to reside in Boston, Mass.

? The new tenements in Manchester,
erected by Marshall Manufacturing com-
pany fur their operatives, will be ready for
use January Ist.

?The Governor has appointed the fol-
lowing notaries public : VV'. P. Jones for
Norfolk county, A. G. Whittle for Henry
count}', and li. B. Douglass for King Wil-
liam county.

?The public schools of the city will
close to-day for the holidays, and reopen
on Tuesday, the 2d of January. The de-
tached schools will then, as far a* practica-
ble, be moved into the new school-houses.

?Major Poe, chiefofpolice, assumes the
responsibility of closing the bar-rooms on
Sunday and also of instigating theraid on
the sporting fraternity, anil says his action
was prompted solely by a conscientious
sense of his sworn duty as chief of the po-
lice force.

Tin: Sporting Casks.?At the ad-
journed session of Judge White's court
yesterday afternoon, for the examinationof
the sportsmen arrested during the preced-
ing night, the first eases calledwere those
ot' .Messrs. Frank Allen and John A.
Worsham, who were arrested in the house,
at the comer of Fourteenth street and
Tobacco alley. The witnesses not being
present in these cases, they Were passed
by.

In the case ofJ. V. Morgan and G. W.
Hill, arrestedat the sameplace as those al-
ready named, Captain Tyler, of the police,
was the principal witness. There was no
testimony that Mr. Morgan was engaged in
any manner in the game, and he was dis-
charged. There was a faro-table, Ac, in
the room. No game was going on, but
Mr. Hill seemed to be in charge, that gen-
tleman openinga table drawer and giving
him $170 from it on the amioimcmeiit of
the arrest and seizure. Mr. Hill was sent
on to the grand jury ofthe Hustings court,
first Monday in February, 1872, on bail
in the sum of $500.

Messrs. Unas Poller and Charles Mar-
vin were taken in a house on Fourteenth
street, between Main and Franklin. The
testimony in this case, like that iv all the
others, was given by policemen. No deal-
ing was in progress at tlie time ofthe ar-
rest. There was a faro-table, and the par-
ties in these cases were about the table.
Both were sent on for indictment."

Mr. Win. Duke, was arrested at 1414
Franklin street. Warrant was read to Mr.
Duke, and he and the faro-table were taken
to the station-house. He was sent on.

Beverly Jordan, arrested at No. 20
Fourteenth street. He confessed to the
policeman making the arrest that he was
proprietor of the bouse. There was the
usual equipment on the premises. Mr.
Jordan was sent on.

The cases of Messrs. Worsham and Al-
len were continued until Saturday morning
at '.)_ o'clock.

Mr. Alex. White (not arresteduntil yes-
terday) was at the house at the corner of
Thirteenth and Franklin night before last.
The policemen saw and took the table,
cards, checks, &c, as in other cases. The
witnesses testified that Alex. White said
tb_at he hadnothing to do with the house,
and that Jessie White was its proprietor.
Discharged.

The proprietor of a house at the corner
of Ninth and Bank streets, was also sent
on.

The FundingProcess Suspended.
?At the evening session of the State Sen-
ate on Wednesday, various amendments
wereoffered to the House joint resolution
suspending the operationsunder theFunding
bill, all ofwhich were voted down,and the
question recurring on the resolution as it
camefrom the House, it was adopted by
the following vote:

.1,7, .?Messrs. Fit'/patriek, French, Graham,
Green, Greever, Hundley, Lackland, Lathrop,
Martin, Massey, Meein, Norton, Nowlin, Nut-
ting, Patterson, Ferrin, Pridemore, Q_nesen-
bury, Rue, Robinson, Roller, Smith Ste-
vens, Taylor of Loudoun Terry, Thomas,
Wir-d?37.

Noes? Messrs. Anderson of Rockbridge , Beaz-
ley, Boykin, Cochran,Oonnally,Grinisley, llern-diiu, Johnson, Rirkpatiick, Lewis, Taylor of
Norfolk city,Wynne?l 2.

Absent ? Messrs. Holladay, Latham, and
Peon?s.

Mr. Anderson, of Pittsylvania, would
have voted "no," but pared off with Mr.
Perm, who is absent, and would have voted
"aye."

Mr. Kollcr moved that the action of the
Senate be communicated to the House in
the morning. Agreed to.

Adjourned at 12:30.
Police Court this Morning.?ln

Justice White's court this morning the
following cases were disposed of :

Win. Gettings, charged with embezzling
a lot of timber, valued at $540, the pro-
perty of IJ. D. Holiiway. Case continued
until Saturday, on motion of the prosecu-
tion, and the accused bailed in the sum of
$1,000.

B. 1). Holiiway, charged with perjury
In making oath to a warrant for the arrest
of William Gettings. This case was also
continued until Saturday,bail in $1,000 be-
ing required.

Jim Jordan and Wm. Isaiah, charged
with being common thieves and vagrants.
Bound over for three mouths in the sum of
$100 each.

Geo. Taylor, charged with trespassing
upon thepremises ofJas. Allenand threat-
ening to shoot Jas. Green. Bound overfor
six months in the sum of $:100.

John Fergusson, charged with breaking
open a trunk, and stealing therefrom 19.91]and sundry articles ofwearing apparel, the

]property of Maria Alexander. On motioniof the defendant, the case was continuedI till to-morrow.
l,i":y Weedon, charged with being drunk

and creating a disturbance. Fined $2.50.
Samuel Gay, charged with assaulting and

threatening to take the life ofRobert Long.
Fined $2.50. .«.

WiNTEiti'OCK Coal.?Wo are glad
to confess that we were misinfoimedIas to the condition of the Winterpock
coal mines. We are assured by the

1 president of the company that the
mines show no signs of exhaustion, and1 that tlie shipments to Richmond during the

t coming weelt will be larger than at any< jformer period. We are glad that this is2 j the case, and that our supply of the cheap-ii er grades of coal willbe recuperated. The
1 regular demand is large, and the books ofs ourdealers, as we stated yesterday, con-

st tain many orders given earfy in the season,
which they have not yet lieen able to fill.
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ASiiocrixuAccidentand Death.
Last night, Mrs. Clara Johnson, a very
old lady, of this city, while on a visit to
her son-in-law, Mr. R. Todd, wlio resides
on Broad street, betweenFirst and Second,
met with a most shocking accident, whichresulted in her death about.fbur hours
after its occurrence. The grand-daughter
of the deceased, Miss Todd, was in
her room in lhe third slory of the
building between five and six o'clock
in the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Todd in the
store beneath, and Mr. Johnson was in the
sitting room on the second lloor. Miss
Todd, hearing an unusual noise in the room
below, hastened down to ascertain the
cause, and opening the door of the sitting
room, found her grandmother's clothes in
flames, the Arc having been communicated
to them from the grate while she was mov-
ing or standing by it. It was found that
Mrs. Johnson w»s terribly burned, and
medical aid was hastily summoned. The
injuries she had received were too great,
however, to be repaired by human sk'll,
and she died in great agony about teno'clock.

This sad event happened in the midst of
preparations, then nearly completed, for afar different scene?that of tho marriage
ceremony?and, as may well be imagined,
cast a gloom over the usually bright and
happy incidents of the nuptial right* With
the spirits of all depressedby the shocking
calamity which had taken place in theirmidst, theceremony was performed at 0
o'clock, Mr. Chas. Fellows and Miss Todd
becoming man and wife.

Henrico County COtHi'?JiiJae E.C. Minor, Prcsidint/,? An adjourned ses-
of this court was held yesterday. John
A. Kacho wasappointed assessor of Fair-
field township, vice J. Umlauf resigned.
W. T. Chadwick qualified as deputy collec-
tor for the same township.

Court adjourned to first Monday in Janu-
ary, 1872.

U. S. Marshal's Sale.?The sale
by the United States Marshal of the fine
stock of goods ofJ. 11. Walsh, bankrupt,
is now in progress, according to announce-
ment, and offers superior advantages to
those in search of appropriate holiday pre-,
sents.

HenricoCounty Items.?The board
of supervisors met yesterday at the court-
house to lay the levy for 1872. The assess-
ed valuation of the county is six and a half
million dollars, upon which a levy of twen-
ty-five cents on a hundred was Mod. The
wholebudget ofexpenses ofthe county for
the ensuing twelve months amount to Iabout $13,000.

VSTA. A. Allen, 1316 Main street, has just
received tile latest styles of Hats and Caps, just
the thing for the Christmas holidays.

*\u25a0-.; Atiin.r, s Aim,,. Meal, 1413 Main street,
Bossieux agent fot*manufacturer.

*-£ Oo to J. W. Pledge., -.07 I!, ,1:1,1 street,
and buy your Candies, Cakes,Fruits and Toys,
and all your Christinas goods.

*ff"Youinn Imj ii,,ml Anthracite *m4Conl or
Ol H. Page k Co.. Nineteenth and Cary, or 70S
Grace street, at seven dollars per ton. Wood
and Clover Hill coal at lowest cash prices.

K£r"SantaCluus,havim;discovered Columbus
at 914 Broad street, lias mode it his headquarters
for ('onfectioneries and Joys of all kinds.
ftiTThe kWM lot of Laities' Furs In the

city at Aliens, 1310 Main streei.

ILL* Annul,'s Mince Ment, 1412 Mala street,
Bossicux agent formanufacturer.

tk_r iryon want Toys ami Christmas Good
go to Beaton's, 805 Broad street.

fk_T I'ntll you have visited Aiiloni's. you will
have no idea what a complete stock of Candies,
Cakes, Fruils and Toys looks like.
~*»B" Those iv want ofFurs, coll nt 1316Maid
street.

Kg Uniiiri 's Mince Ment. 14K- ."lain streei,
Bossieux agent for manufacturer.

i m-D Musi, al Instruments and Musical Mer-
chandise of every description can always be
found nt J. M.iasu's Music Depot, No. ills Main
street. He has just received a new and exten-
sive stock of the above named goods.

HST-iSay, Allen, where did yotiget llinl hand-
,' oine box of French Candy ?" "Why, Jim, at
Joe Pledge's,of course, Sti7 Broad street.

*T Atniore's Mince Meat, 1413 Main street,
Boseieu*, agent lormanufacturer.

S> c' I.n see the monkey and ors?\u25a0 at Se-
men's, saw Broadstreei.

le-iJ ll' you want lirst-cla»s Toys, Cakes,
Fruits und Candies, at. low prices, go to sn- Co-
luinliiis at 914 Uroad street.

*_*- Semen, --o.i Uroad street, has lhe largest
and cheapest lot of Toys in the city.
_*£" Aimore's Minrc Meat. 1113 Alain stieet.
Bossienx agent formanufacturer.

"kg* lleiuemlier that Coluillhus received lhe
llrst premiumfor Candy at the Virginia ISlute
Fair.

«S" Antoni's establishment crowded nil day
longwith men, women, and children, some buy-
ing, others trying, and all crying 10 bewailed
upon.

KtST ll' you want n good lough,go 10 Semon'.
News and Toy Depot, 8M Broad street.

H_r "Pledge" you my word, ir you want first-
class Christmas goods, at 10-,v price", you had
belter go at once to Sll7 Broad street.

HviT Atmore's Mince Ment is the best -Bade.
We have tried it.

XV-;' Dun'l fail to see Nupulcoii and Family
at Semon's, SUS Broad street.

mST Tile cheuitest place if the State for
Christmas goods is at !U4 Broad sireef.

IKS" "Let Is Have Peace."?lf yon want
peace in the family, go to Antoni's and buy your
Toys, Cakes,Candies and Fruits, or the little
ones will neverbe satisfied.

"irTFNKS AND J.KUOUS.
I have now a very select slock of FOREIGNWINES, LIBUOHS, AN I) CIGARS, imported

by myself, and a largo quantity of BOURBON
ANKRYE WHISKIES on hand, and beg all inwant of either to call and examine before pur-haslr.g elsewhere. OSCAR 1'RAN/.

'No. 2 Exchange Block,de 20?-lw Fourteenth street
No. 40?In EquityIN THE CIRCUIT HURT OF THE

UNITED STATES for the Eastern Districtof Virginia.
At Richmond, November 23d IR7I.William Bayne et als ?j. farmers' Bank ofVirginia et als?in canity.
Ordered that the sale ot* the property madennd reported by David J. Saunders. Receiver ivthis cause, lie ratified and confirmed, unless ex-ceptions lie taken thereto within Holy dttyifrom this the 23d day of Nov., ls:i ?. provided11copy of this order be publishedtwice a week loj

three successive weeks in somedaily paper pub
lisheii iv the city of Richraot «

HCGH L. BOM'A truecopy- -Teste :
M. F. PLEASANTS,

de22?2awSw Clerk.

(Bvmn £ fate i^«^
Official Paper for the «io*rraairnl.

RATE* Ol tPVK*ta*MlrWli
ONE DOJ4.AR |>er square of eight lines, solid

nonparlel.

SPECIAL KATES made ai rounier, or hy

contract, with regular petrous.

OFFICIAL.
AW ORDIMAISTK TO REPKAIi -*Af| OR-

PINA M-ETO AMEND ANDIiE-ORDA IN
SECTIONS/il \u25a0% AM) ftP, OKCHAPTEK M, 1
PASSED AUGUST 'Jl, IS7I, AND TO AMKM>
AND UK -ORDAIN SECTIONS .*.", 68. 09-AND
6(1, OF CHAPTER 34 OF THK ORDINANCES
OP 1809. pecemher 11, IU7I )

Bi it orffaintnj\ Thai "An ordinance to amend
and re-ordnln soctlona 57, 58, and M. Ofchapter
34 of tli» ordinances of Is», * MUvdAßfWtl,
lS7l.be and the Minifl i* hereby repealed; and
that sections it>7. s*, r.o, and «n, of chapter 34 of
tlie orditianee*. of l&W, b+* amended and re-
ordalned toas to rend aa foilbwa

67. The owners of lots with houses on them,
which, according to the plan of the city, adjoin
a street in which there is a t-ewer owned by tbe
ctty, Into which it is practicable to enter, or are
dUtaul from said street not more than one-half
of one side of a square, shall Vie assessed annual-
ly thirty cents for each front foot of such lots re-
spectively ,beitiff ten percent, upon the cost of
the sewer, estimated at three dollars; the own-
ers of unimproved lot* similarly situated with
reference to acity sPwer,shnll b*assessed annu-
ally fifteen centsior eat h front footof the same
resfKN lively; and wln'iii'vcr such lots are built
Upon, theassessment shall be increased to thirty
cent*- per foot until a connection "with the sewer
shall have been made. Such owners shall be so
n-s.-ssi d, notwif(istandii.fr there may be on lurh
lots a cellar eight feel below Lhe level of the
Mdewalk and not capable ol riniimiK* Into it.
Tiiß tax so:is-f?.-i'd may be commuted at any
time by the payineht to the Auditor of a sum
whereof the MttMnMßtil ten per cent. Upon
such payment the Auditor shall furnish sold
owner are<elpt slating that 180 assessment has
bo.-n commuted, and thai lite property on which
tin* assessment is thus commuted tuail liave a
per) i. : n:il tight of drainage inte said sewer
without, further payment therefor. The En-
gineer of the city shlttl from time to time return
to Ihe ('ity A>si _9 t a list of th** as>e-ssments tv
be made under this ordinance, and tbe assessor
shall assess said owners respectivfJy with the
amounts Willi which they are reported chargea-
ble, tobe collected in the mode prescrfbeflToiithe
collection ot city la\e>. Said lot* shall bi n>
eOMi d for ones«w* r o.dy, and such as havepaid
a*ses.-!neiits lorsewcraye, or complied with the
requiretnente under a former ordinance of the
city, are exempt under this. lint when luts ;t--

sessed under this ordinance shall afterwards be
enh-divided as separate lots, and buildinns erect-
ed thereon with new and additional fttmtß, such
new fronts s-hall be subject to assessment, and
to all the provisions of this ordinance, in like
manner us though they had b« en fronts origi-
nally.

AS. The said owners of lots wilt, houses on
thoan . hall form a tonnection from theirlots re-
spectively wilh said sewer or with some other
sewer owned by the city. Aud whenever any
per-on has made the connection herein required,
he :'hi!l obtain from theCily Engineera certiil-
cute thereto, statingthai Ins is thereby entitled
to areduction ot the assessment upon said lot of
iliteen cents per foot front. And the(Mty(Collec-
tor shall receive such certilicale as payment of
one-half of any uncollectedassessments of thirty
cents per front lbot of said lot for that fiscal
year. The City Engineer shall return to the
City Assessor on the first day of each month a
list of all owners who have made the connection
herein required during the preceding month.
And the Assessor shall teduco theatiiiual assess-
mentonnil such owners from thirtycents to fif-
teen cunts per front fool of the 'lots from which
such connection ha* be. n made. Theowners of
lots not required under this ordinance to form a
connection with a city sewer may form a con-
nection from their lots with any accessible sewer
owutrd by khe city, upon permission from the In-
ftfteor o. the city. All owners tttaMnf such con-
nection shall be aneesed fifteen (ens per front.
foot of the lots respectively from which the con-
nection is made. suln,e*t to the provisions of the
preceding section app'icrtblethereto.

r,.i. Whenever the Hoard of Health shall deem
it important to the health of the neighborhood,
or the cleanliness ofany lot, or the owner there-
of shall desire, tIBU a s.-v.'.-r or drain-pipe shall
be run from said lot to cohucet oith a public
sewer, the IVeeideiit of said Hoard -shall report
the Tact to the City Engineer in writirir, and the
Engineershall aivethe applicantsuch informa-
tion as w ill enabh1 him tomake such connection
on the most economical plan consistent with the
requirements of the ordinances of the city ;-:md
it shall be the dulyol the owner to make the
connection as soon as possible after having re-
ceived written notiticaiion from the Engineer;
provided the silver with which the connection i-s
to be made is within half ol oneside ofa squat**
of the property l- 1be drained, and capable of
draining the same. Any per-on falling to make
such connection wiihiu fifty day- alterBeeoil lug
such notice, shall be lined one dollar per day fur
every day thereafter until such connection be
made.

80. Oohnoctlotjs maybe made directly with a
city sewer, or through a private drain or sewerhaViiig a direct connection with a city sewer,
upon payment to theowner of said sewerarata-
ble proporii >v of the Boat thereof, which is to be
asceruuued by lhe City Engineer. And all per-
sons makinjr (onnections either with public or
private sew> rs or drains shall first obtain per-
mission from the City Engineer to enter the
street or alley, as the ca*-e may be, and shall con-
nect at such point and in such mannerasbe may
direct, and alHt.il forthwith cover the sewer or
drain v.iih earth, thoroughlyconsolidating the
same as it was before the connection :aud in ten
days after the eoime* tton shall have .-neb pave-
ment orcurbs;one as was injured orrtauov_d in
malting said cotineVtlob so repaired or restored
a> to be in'a.- good order as it was before; and
anyone failing to comply herewith shall pay a
line of not less thai. *.» normore than #_0, and eve-
ry ten days that such failure shall coutinue shall
conslhute a distinct offence. And all connec-
tions with sewersshall be made iv the most sub-
stantial manner, and no brick orstone-boxdrain*,
shall be hereafter constructed, but all private
sewers or drains shall feeof draining-pipiugorof
brick barrel drains, orsuch other tv shall Be ap-
proved by the Committee on Streets, with sulli-
i,ieiit stench-taps at their heads ;and anyperson
who shall make orcause to be made any defec-tive private sewer or drain, where tho aame
pases under a publichighway, shall be fined not
less than twenty nor rnoiv than fifty dollars
up.ni conviction thereof before the i'olice Jus-
tice, and the City Engineer shall cause said tie-
In live -I'wi'i to be .-hut up. If any person shall
either In astreet or upon n lot put any stone,
brick, orother solid aculvert, orsewer.
or shall Inany- way whatever injure, impair, orobstruct a culver! orseweror a fixture thereof,
he -.hall pay a fine of not less than five normore
than twentydollars. From and after the Ist of
May, IS7J, all connections with the public or pri-
vate sewers or drains shah be protected by trap
to be approved by the Cily Engineer. Anyper-
son failing Lo introduce traps at the time ettcci-
fled shall bo fined one dollarper month for the
lirst year, and iwn dollar-: per month lor eachsubsequent, year, and until the requirements are
complied with.

Published by authorii v.
de2l?fit l;. c. lloW'AKl), uity Clerk.

SHIPPING.
FOR N ' U V° KKL_ <ct\ffis

TIieVIKIIINIA STKAMSHII'nnil I'ACKK'I
OOMPANY'S elegant steamsiiip Wll.l.lAM F.CLYDE, t'ij!:un li:u:u. will lenvphiir wharf
in K<<t'ki'tt» .ii I'UiDAV, lii-i'i'mtiiT 22.1. ai 4
P. fit.

Willi Itflftmers ftirFrill llivev riiul
Huston from stiiui' jni'r.

Cloiit' connections n-ul tlironp:libills of ladiu*
Riven lo nil i.-i ii'rn, tiiul *wntt>rnplaces; :il.su, to Kurupt' ;m>l Australia,

F:i_rr. ifj'. tin-ill* and rxtn.For or api'U' to
1). .1. BIJRR, Presldeot,

I'Jll Mtiin Ptreet.
N. B.?Steamer (xtsorse B. I'ptou is teni|»>r:i-

rily withdrawn for reprurs.
Wasuiniiios- k (V,.,;i,'rn;.s, I'i.'r it, North river,Ni*w York ill- i;i?:tt

'llllli SOITIIKIO ASSOCIATION RAF--1 FI.K lor the Benefitof the Willow* and Oi-
ptions of tin' Suutli,.;u Slates.
DISTRIHI'TIp.V Nil 7(K'. KVKSIM*. I),-, j£]

1:1 30 4'i 4:1 10 77 J r/i I U i If)
UtSTRIBCTIO.V Nil. 707. MIiRMSU, I)IC.~'J

t ' 1 IM 08 4t 14 .8 4'i 53 :_
Wiuihss my iiaml, at IMeiiiuiinil, Vi., this '2-_'.l

dayoi December, IS7I.
SIMM! INS & t'()., CQ. TOMPKINS, .Maiugri'rs. I kimniissiiuier

f'FIiTIKH'ATKS oFhAFFI.B ran be pur
chased from (_sji_An W. I. HAHNKY, at thePmnch office, No. 9 Twelfth street, thr-e doois

i from Main
-.',4, _."»ii, ?Keveniie.MAHMI tf. S SALE?It>- urine of wrils ol'

?iindftlonl ezpAnas, Issued omoftlu-l'lerk h
tulle of the District l.'ouri of the liniMl sia:< -forth.. Eastern District of Yirxinla, and IP roe: directed, 1 shall proceed to sell at public auction., forcash, on KUUIAY, llie 21e\ dayof Decerali.r.at 11 o'clock A. M., in the More room of il?- ('u--
i.aii-lloiise, at Norfolk, Va, the lollowinir pr.,'

f perty, to wil:
1 barrel APPT.E I!!i AMIV.i 1 I.MPIY HAIiKLX.l 19.16 CIGAES

7t«lt;i<lAKS- 21 B,s. .MAM l'Acri'REl)TOnACtX)
a. "_-, do. do,
r 3 EMPTYsl'lkll HAUlll'l.s
s. Parlies desiring to purchase are iuvitesl wbe

present.
Dated Norfolk, Va., Dec. 11.1*71.DAVID B PARKER,

V.S. Marshal,de 13?lot Br Jon W. Fakkki.i., Deputy.


